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Saturday Morning , March 29 ,

The Wonthcr.
For the upper Mississippi valley : Colder

followed by slightly warmer and gener-
ally fair weather , northwesterly winds.

For the upper Missouri valley : Slightly
warmer nnd generally fair weather ; north ,

crly winds , shifting easterly , preceded in
southern part by slightly colder weather-

.LOOAL

.

BEEVITJES.C-

ftbbago

.

and garden truck is arrlv'.off In

largo quantities now.

The Denver train was throe hou n Into in

Teaching this city yesterday morning.

The approaches to tlio lamllnr ,* have been
arranged , and Uio Sioux City and 1'ociRo

company nro now ferrying their brain j acrow-

ho river by the old wy.
Throe Inmates oi the Child's hospital in-

th ! ) city are Ijing sick with tlio mcasloi.
roars are ontortatnod that others will bo at-

tacked

¬

by thla diitwo ,

The American Hotel Iteglster contains
the Information that the Kitchen Brothers
contemplate the addition of ntxty more moms
ia tholr already capacious hotel ,

In pollco court yesterday there wore
two caoos for disturbance of the poaco. They
were each fined ?5 and costs , nmi wore both
nont tip to the county jail-

.In

.

thocasoof thoStato against Newell
In the pollco court yesterday , the ovldonoo on
the part of the Btato was all Introduced. The
case was then continued until next Tuesday

nt 10 ft. m.

The dreadful condition of St. JInry'a-

Avenuoat this tlmo shows the importance of

the proposed Improvement of Lonvcnworth-

jitroot , which will rollovo thoavenuo of A great
deal of the country travel.-

1Y

.

o bridge over the Flatto river on the
Jtepublican Valley road , which has boon Im-

passible
-

for several days , was itrongthonod in-

mich a manner Thursday that the trains were
permitted to pass over it lost night.

Vincent Ellwood la the name o! the horse
thief brought down from Blair last night by-

Mr.. Emory. Ho was placed in the county
jail. Ellwood admitted his guilt. Who ho is-

or where ha oamo from cannot bo learned.

The haok driver of 08. Higgins reported
ho had driven over a man on 10th street and
Capltaljavenuo last night Search won made for
thoinjurodinanbutho could not bo found. The
driver saya the polo of the hack struck him
in the rido. The horses were reined by the
driver before the carriage paasod over the un-

fortunate
-

man. They wore then bucked up
and the man got up and walked away. Upon
inquiry by the driver ho stated that ho was
not hurt. Mr. Higgins' employe says the man
muct have boon severely Injured as ho was

driving his horscusyi a good round trot at the
time the man wo'jftruck.

t The postoffi JPdepartmont has ordered tlio-

welgblngof mrJj over tbo Union Pacific , the
Burlington & Missouri , aud Sioux City k Pa-
cific

¬

from Fremont to Valentino , to begin on
April Oth. This order necessitates the hiring
of twenty-eight mon. They have all b on
appointed , thirteen of whom nro from this
city. Theso.welghera will bo employed thirty-
five days and recolvo 8105 for tholr aorvlcen.-

W.
.

. P. Fnray , Fred Thompson , C. A. Dun-
bam , E. B. Southard , I. B. Saunders , L. J.
KInney, J. L>. Hobbs , C. Alitat , Henry Bar-
beau , F. D. Wilton , N. A. Elllngwood , 1VS.
Stewart and W. F. Crowell are tbo names of
those appointed from this city. This will bo
the first time ia throe years thane mails have
bean weighed. *

PERSONAL.-

C.

.

. H. Floatin , Scotia , Is registered at Uio-

Paxton. .

W. V. Post , e Norfolk , is stopping at the
Millard.-

J.

.

. Cooper , of Now York , is at the Metro *

politan.-

B.

.

. IS. Fenner and wife , Calhoun , are at the
I'axton.-

F.
.

. B. Langdon , Chicago , is fat the Metro ¬

politan.-

W.

.

. 15. Walto , Valentino , to a guoat of the
Paxton ,

C. S. Iddmyor , of North Platte , Is at the
Mlllard.-

D.

.

. K, Thojnpson , of Lincoln , la a uojt of
the Paxton.-

C.

.

. II Johnson and wife , of Lincoln , are at
the Millard ,

Hon. T. M. Marquette , of Lincoln , IH at-

tha Paxton.-

V

.

, M. llobertson , of MadUon , is rcgUUrod-
at the Mlllard ,

Fred Shouefuit , Salt Lake City, ( a at the
Metropolitan.-

F.

.
. G. Togcart , of Hastings , l stopping

at tha Millard. ,
K. F. Howe , linking..) , Neb , , Is at the

Metropolitan.

Charles timnllwood , West Point , If a guest
of the Paxton.-

A.

.

. C. Brown and wife , Norfolk , ara stop-
pint; at the Paxton.
* E. M, Murphy nnd nephew , North Platte ,
are at the Metropolitan ,

G. W. Button and wife , Colebrldge , Neb.
are at tbo Metropolitan.

Frank McKee , of Haverly'a Moatoiou nitn-
utreb , Ia at tbo Mlllurd ,

C. M. Carter , f Liacoai , and F, L Feta
of Crete , ore at the Mlllard ,

Thomas Bryant, Schuylcr , and 0, A. Von
Woriner , Grand Wand , are at the Paxton.

] ) , 0. Shelly , formerly foreman for Somue-
Iteea , fa novumployal Iu the county treanur-

r'a oliice-

.I'art
.

of Jtoland Keod's company G , A
Mortimer tc. ton , Mm Annie Mortimer , Mia
Alice Hotting * , Mus lilanche Vaughau , H
Jlee Davlea, a S. Tlpck and 13. B. Jack , an-
ntopplng at the Metropolitan.-

Mr.
.

. W. J. Whltehousa , of tlii city , am
MU Gu *io Johnson , of Magnolia , Iowa , were
mjuried onWednecday , at the renldance o
the brlde'd jwenta. They are expected her
in a few d yvhon their friend ) will ylv

, them A reception.-

r

.

Married ,
, ft- Col. rank Simnw , the well known

Ijrwd pprter at the Paxton , WEB Thursday
iiMrriftd", to Jfaggio Simint. The core
woiiv wu preformed at the homo of the
llVWrn) ro Thirteenth an.d Ohlcag-

oolonrf

-

and hi* bride . ._ a-i
A in a mlwUiitUl manner by Uieeh Yytoym and propri ton of the hoSw he L-

Mmd
-

oo loaf and futUu yf I

THE ,

The Oily ConTP'itoi' Nominees Three

"Sir* Republicans" for the

ParliMaontary Bulos Laid Aside
to Bring About tlio Nomina-

tions

¬

of White , Bennett
and Scott.

A Tcn-IMn Tlcfcct ,

The city republican convention , "hold-

ast ovonlng in the city hall , wan 'called-

X) order by N. J. Burnham , chairman of-

ho city central committoo. Mr. Burn-
mm

-
'

then stated to the convention the
ibjoct of its mooting. It was moved by

Mr. O'Sullivan , of the First ward , that
Gustavo Anderson act as temporary
chairman of the mooting. The motion
was put by the mover and lost. Mr.
John II. Salilor was then nominated and
elected temporary -chairman. John
Jichtoburgor w s chosen -flecrotary. A

committee of five on credentials , consist
ng of Jixmos Knifjht , M. 0. Moanoy ,

Martin Ittnor , John 0. Jonkinaon nnt-

Ocorgo B. Lake , was nppointod. The
following natnod gentlemen werodoclarod-
by the committee to bo entitled , to Boats
in the convention :

First ward Ebon K. Long , Jpsiril
Kent , R. G. Jonkinson , Ed. O'Sullivan
Wm. Umphornon , S. J. Borgstrom , Goo
Hoffman.

Second ward DanShull , Anton I'ranzl-
M. . 0. Moany, Morris Morrison , Elijal
Dunn , 0. Spocht , J. Kavan , by I-

.Hascall
.

, proxy.
Third ward Price -Sanders , Charles

Soudingburg , by F. D. Kent , proxy
McOlollund , by W. F. Smith

proxy , A. W. Olcaon , Henry Borthold-
Chria. . Willie , John II. Salilor.

Fourth ward R.V. . Brockonridgo-
P.. L. Porrino , G. Andnrson , J. H. Lich
ioborgor , A. A. Parker. G. B. Lake , D-

ECcnmston , proxy for J. II. Millard.
Fifth ward Wm. White , T. O. Brun

nor , E. JJ. Wood by Joseph Hodman-
woxy , Charloa Hunt , II. w. Ooaaloy

Jnmos Kniqht.
Sixth ward Andrew Koar , Martin

[ttnor, Frank Phelps , Peter Potoraon
Joseph Itowlca , Louis Jvammorman.

The report was adopted.
The temporary organization , on motion.

was then made permanent. It was
moved and carried that the convontioi-
iroccod to the nomination of members o
ho board of education.

Before further action was taken , tin
'allowing resolution was road anc

offered by A. A. Parker :

Believing that the public schools o
.his city are in a prosperous condition
hat the common good only is sought in-
.electing echool trustees ; therefore ,
lie it Jtcsolvcd , That this convention

icroby indorse and rooommand for re-
iloction

-
the following gentlemen : E. K.-

Jong
.

, J. J. Points and Chaalos Con-
lover.

-
.

The resolution was laid on the table.
Nominations being then in order , the

lames of E. K. Long ," Prof. Scott,
ames S. Bonnet , Charles Connoyor ,

William White , J. J. Points , John Wil-
lur

-
and Edmund Bartlett wore proposed.-

D.
.

. Konniston and M. 0. Moanoy wore
ppointod toilers by the chair. It was
locidod on motion to vote for throe can
idatoa on each ballot.

Ballot :

.Long. W White 20
Scott 20 Points 1C-

Jonnott 10 Wilbur 11-

onnoyor 17 Bartlott. . ,

Total 121))

The chair was about to declare the vote
md declare Mr. White elected , when
ho attention of the chair was

called by Mr. Porrino , to the
'act that there wore 129 votes
fho chair was unable to BOO the poin

made by the gentleman last named. After
an explanation of some length the chair
was finally convinced that thuro could bo-

nly> 120 votes in the convention. The
Dallot was declared illegal. At this Btagi-
in the pi'ocoodinga' M. 0. Mcauoy , ono o :

;ho tellers , arose and stated that in call
ing the vote of the Sixth ward ho had an-
nouncod'oight ballots instead of novon
White was elected , ho claimed. The
chairannounced that such was the cnao
Upon the announcement of the nomina
tion the convention was changed into a-

rabbloand confusion reigned supreme
The supporters of White wore hilariou
over their victory and his opponent
wore all trying to obtain recognition
from the chair. At loncjtl-
ordoc WAS iu a measure
restored , whou moauoy moved that Mr
White bo declared the nominee of th
convention by acclamation. The motion
was put and the chair doe dec! itself ii
doubt. A division wan called for am
Whito.was declared tbo nominee. Mr
Porrino then arose and asked the ohai
the offoot of their vote when a motion
had boon carried that those named shoul
bo voted for. Ho received no satisfacto-
ry reply. The name of James Benne
was proposed. Ho was declared th
nominee of the convention. John Wil
bur wvs next nominated but declined tc-

sorvo. . Prof. Scott wan substituted it
his stead. Considerable dissatlsfactioi
was expressed by BOIIIO delegates , ospo
chilly those from the Fourth ward.

The committee then proceeded to th
election of a city central committoo.

The following are the names by ward
of those elected for the central committo
to servo the ensuing year :

First ward H. G. Jonkinson , Joainl
Kent and 8. J. Bergstrom.

Second ward I, S. Hucall , M. C
Moanoy and Elijah Dunn.

Third Word W , G. Schmidt , D. L
Mctiuckin and Judge Payton.

Fourth ward W. J. Broatch. E 11
Overall and Duncan.

Fifth ward W. H. Cossly , Jame
Knight aud John Wallace.

Sixth ward Peter Peterson , A. N.
Kear aud Joseph Howies.

The convention then adjourned , Afto
its adjournment a meeting o
the central committee was hold in the
council chamber. M. C. Moanoy was
elected its chairman for the cneuin
yeiir.

Mud Splashers.
The drivers of hacks and wagon

seem to bo totally Ignorant of the fun
that people on foot are entitled to aom
consideration from thorn. They do no
hesitate to drive poll melt up to a cross-
ing itwhich is crowded witli ladies and
gentlemen , causing their horses to splat
lrr nmdall over the dotting of pedes

kjtrians. Thursday at the cloio of th of
"ytoert bookmen droye their horeot up tc

ho sidewalk , throwing mud and filth nil
vor everybody within reach. The

tacks could have boon driven up to the
urbing before the cloao of the concert ,

when they would have interfered with
no ono.

Awnko iyttiRRlat s.-

P.

.

. Goodman is always nlivo In hlj im l

ncas und spares no pains to secure the bcjt of
every nrUclolnr.il lino. HohM securedlno-
nconcyfor the celebrated Ih1. Kings Now

[) i30 very for Con uini tlon. Tlio only cer-
tain

¬

euro known for Consumption , Couglii.
Cold * , llonrnoncwi , Antlimn. liny rovor.Broix-
cJiltli

-

, ornnynllocUon of throat anil lunpi.
Sold on ft pwiUlvo (nmrantoo. Trial bottles

''roe. llcfuUr tlzo si-

OONFIDENOE MEN ,

A tjargo Number of Thin ClnHS in-

Oinnlia at tlio Prrnont Tlino."I
There are at present a largo number ol

confidence men and thieves in this city
and almost daily now ones are nddcd to
the liat , and old ones who have boon hero
,
before , return and proceed to business
without any hesitancy. Erory few days
some "sucker" reports that ho has beet
robbed of his money by confidence men
and doubtless there are many who never
roper their losses , thinking that, as they
have boon fopld enough to trust a strati-
gor with their money , they will not ex-

pose
-

their ignorance to the world.-
A

.
neat little game was blocked at the

Union Pacific depot yesterday by Wiley
Dixon and A. T. Valentine. Two men ,
ono short with a stubby board , the other
tall , with long black board , boarded the
8 o'clock dummy in this city and wcnl
over to Council Bluffs. Mr. Dixon
"spotted" thorn and at noon they re-

turned
¬

to this city on No. 2)) . Mr. Dixon
and Mr. Valentino wont on board the
train and found the short man sitting in a
seat with young , green-looking fellow
apparently about nineteen years of ago
Ho wcs making himself very agreeable to
the young man. Ilia partner, the tal
man was seated throe seats in advance o
thojioir.-

Mr.
.

. Dixon walked straight up to tin
short man and asked him whore ho wa-

gning , and ho said to Schuylor. Mr
Dixon then asked to see his ticket, but
the follow had none , and was ordered tc
leave the train , which ho did. Upon
turning around Mr. Dixon found that th
tall man had made himself scarce. In
the waiting room Mr. Valentino mot th
short man , and accused him of being
confidence man , and ho owned up that h
was , and said all ho wanted was mono
enough to leave town.

The city is becoming overrun with thes
follows and it will bo necessary to d
something ore long.

Thousands Say Bo ,
Mr. T. W. Atklna , Glrnrd , Kan. , writes

'I noror hesitate io rawmmond your Elec
trio Bitters to my customers , they give cntlr
satisfaction and nro rapid sellers , " Electri
Hitters nro the purest and boat medlcin
known and will positively euro Kidney an
Liver complalnu. Purify the blood and reg-
ulate the bowels. No family can afford to bi
without thorn. They will nave hundreds o
dollars in doctor's bills every year. Sold a
CO cents a bottle by C, F. Goodman.

Tics Time Bind.
Thursday at half past eight o'clock p. in-

Mr. . J. T. Weston and Miss Ella L
Powell wore married in the ploasantcoz ;

rooms which they have fitted up for a
homo , on the corner of Twenty-sixth anc
Dodge stroota. The beautiful and im-

pressive ceremony with the ring was per-
formed by Rov. 0. W. Savidgo , assisted
by Mr. P. A. Ocumpaugh , who gave thi
bride away , and Mrs. A. M-

Wllcox , who gave the groom
away. Miss Lillie Pomoroy and
and Olive Fausoy , acted as bridesmaids ,
and Messrs. T. H. Taylor and W. W
Koysoc as groomsmen. The brjdo was
dressed in white satin , with lace drapery ,

and wore a wreath of orange blossoms m-

tertwinod
-

with the folds of an elogan
lace veil. The bridesmaids wore aUiroi-
in white mull , and carried bouquets o
fragrant and lovely flowers. The gentle-
men of the party wore the convontiona
black nuits and white ties. Notwith-
standing the forbidding weather a largi
number of guests wore present , and they
came not empty handed.

The dining room table was laden with
gifts , both costly and most appropriate !;
selected. Among the elegant pieces o'

silver and China vraro , and numerous
articles prepared by friendly and loving
hands , was n hnndftomoly framed nor
( rait of Mr , Savidgo , Mr , and Mrs. WC-
Eton's pastor , which was much adrairet
for its fidelity to the original. Wo can-
not name all the presents or the donors
but can aay that the array of boaulifuL
things was ono which did credit to the
hearts and judgments of the friends ol
the happy couplo.
_ After the ceremony and congratula
tions the bridal party and guests ropaircc ato the residence of Mr. John Henry , ad
joining , and there partook of a diliciou
wedding supper , nicely served , and to
which ample justice wns done
by all. The entire ovoniui
was nno of merriment and nit
and if ono can judge by tlio jollity am
good humor which prevailed , wo can
most assuredly declare that a happier and
moro enjoyable wedding has not taken
place in Omaha for many a day. And i
was well so , too ; for Mr. and Mrs. Wes
ton have lived hero long , have a Inrg
circle of friends and acquaintances , am
deserve , on account of their industriou
and upright life , all the good things and
happy honors v Inch mortals dare hop
for. At a late hour the party broke up
leaving .tho happy couple as TUB DEI
greets them , with congratulations fo
the auspicious boginning'of their marrici
life.

WHOLESALE CONFECTIONERY.
PAY & Co. , formerly of Minneapolis

MIUUM will open a wholesale confection-
ery , cigar and fruit business , on Monday
March 31st , at 1211 Farnam street.-

Cm&olf
.

Youthful Prize Fielitoi-
Thuradayabout

- .

4:00p.: m.two newsboy
got into a dispute iu front of TUB B-

ofllco , and adjourned to the vacant lot oi
the north aide to eottlo the difficulty , in-

la Sullivan stylo. It was about the ttnn
that the clerks wore dismissed from tit
Union Paoifio heudijuartors , and a larg
number of them rushed with all speed t
see the hils pound each other. A rinb
was formed , and instead of the men nr <

sent preventing the boya from fighting
they urged them on , doubtless thinkin

a smart thinjj and fine sport to culti-
vate Jnbrutality m bpyn scarcely ten yeora-
of

ii
ago. The boys stripped oil' their coat

and fought a Couple of rounds , when ono II u
them quit , much to tlio dinguut oT flier

crowd ,

BOLD EOBBERS ,

They Enter Oottlcilitmtticrmnnn'B
Saloon nncl at the Point of allc-

volvcr
-

Demand tlio Cnsli.-

UlllllUlnlUS

.

The B&loonof GoUlcIbZimmermaim on-
t.. Mary's avenue , opposite Eighteenth
trcot , was the scene of a bold robbery

Thursday. It is on the most frequented
art of the avenue , but being on the

lorth side between the base ball grounds
nd the livery Btoblo , few people pass on
hat side of the street at night.

Two young men , strangers , entered the
saloon a few minutes before twelve and
sat down to read the papers , until Pat

, the bar-tender , began to close
. Then they covered him with ro-

volvcrs and told him to surrender. GoU-
acker laughed in their faces until assured
that they were not joking. Then the
rellows rifled his packets and the till ,
which latter had about 2. CO , and, also
took an opera glass which stood on the
bar. After this they locked Ooisokor in
the saloon , leaving him to break out of a
window end report to his employer-

.Buoklon's

.

Arnica Salvo.
The greatest modlcal wonder of the world ,

, VUrllB , .LUbvUI , liUUUBi
and Ml skin eruption , garnntooil to euro in

Tory Instance , cir money refunded. 25 cents
fox.

"CHEEK , "

Hoiand Hood liiMnrsden's Comedy at
the Boyil Last Nl ht.

That Mr. Rood has not boon forgotten
by our theater-going people was fully
proven by the enthusiastic audience that
greeted him last night upon his reappear-
ance

-

, after throe years' absence , in Fred
Marsdon's now comedy entitled
'Cheek. " In the character of "Dick

Smytho , " "a gentleman and I don't care
who knows it , " Mr. Reed made a de-

cided hit. His support throughout vras
decidedly above the average.

The "Tod Brower" of Mr. S. S. Bloch ,

who will bo kindly remembered by the
patrons of the Boyd as "Davo Hardy" in-
"Esmoralda ," was really a very refresh-
ing

¬

performance. Mr. Bloch has an
original conception of a rather thankless
part , and portrays the character of a
scheming villain decidedly superior to
the majority of "hcaVies. "

Miss Blanche Vaughn as ".Noll" com-
pletely

¬

captured the audience by her
charmingly natural manner.

Miss Alice Hastings as "Mrs. Abe
Rickott" brought out " 11 there was In her
line , and did not plcaso the audience as
she would in a soubrette part , which is
decidedly her forto-

.It
.

was on the whole a very oven pre-
sentation of a decidedly interesting com
cdy and by a very well balanced com
pany.

"ROUGH ON RATS. "
Clears out rats , mice , roaches , flics

ants , bedbugs , skunks , chipmunks
gophers. 15c. Drucaists-

O'CONNEIjIj FOH COUNOlIiBlAN.-

Mr.

.

. John O'ConncII Announces Him
sell * as un Independent

Candidate.-

I

.

wish to state to the voters of the
Third ward through the columns of this
paper that after mature deliberation ]

have determined to run at the polls on
Tuesday next for councilman on the in-

dependent
¬

ticket. I have come to this
conclusion only after giving the matter
its proper consideration. I think and
feel that I have not been properly treated
by aomo of the loaders ot my party in-

my ward. I think I would have been
fairly and honestly elected the choice of-
my party at the primaries on Tuesday
last if my friends had been allowed to-
voto. . They wore kept from the polls by
the friends and followers of my oppo-
nents

¬

, and consequently the result of the
primaries in the Third ward did not give
mo a majority which I think I would
have received had the primaries been
conducted in a proper manner. I want-
only honest and fair treatment at the
hands of the patty to which I have al-
ways

¬

belonged. 1 am also urged to this
step by my friends who have supported
mo In. my efforts to receive the nomina-
tiou.'and

-
. in justice to them and myself I

have resolved to do as above stated.
JOHN O'CONNELL.

Death oflioward Scrlbnor.
The Plattsmouth Journal says : "Tho

many former friends of Howard Scribnor ,
young man in the employ of the B. &

M. about two years since as an operator
in this city , will bo painfully shocked to
learn of his death , which occurred at
Denver last Saturday from consumption.
The remains passed through this city
Sunday evening , an route to his former
homo near Oshkosh , Wis. News of his
death was received with expressions ol
sincere sorrow by young men among |whom "Sorib" was a general favorito.

Mr. Scribnor made a number of warm
friends in Omaha during his brief stay in
the city , about two years ago. Ho was
operator| in tbo B. & M. ticket ol-

llcoANDREWS

t-

r npQt-
E CREAM TARTAR.

StOOO. Given
.tiruiiyliijurlontiBiiu luiicx'ijcuii bo found

Andrewu * Ioivrl JJakliitc Pow ler. I
> ciy pn ft E. llclnj ; rnilorM.il , ami tcntlmoi u tali-

llorccclvixlTrom uncli chcmUU n H. llumi llnyii , *.
"t >t ''a'UI"' 'i'io , of Chicago ; and Q '

oc-

'VVatafBt. .

when located in Jinx Meyer's building.
It can "ofj {nily said of him that ho wns a-

f.i&n without vice honorable , faithful
nnd roliablo-

.EGBERT

.

P , EIOKEBBY ,

V LovlnB Tribute Pnld bjr n
Upon lliu Dcnth of n Comrade.-

Thuradafat9:15p.m.RobortP.Ilickorby

.

:

died at his lodgings , 1810 Farnam street
llis funeral will take place to-day nt-

a. . m , from St. Philomona Cathedral ,

where a mass of requiem will bo said.
The deceased at the time of his death

was 20 years of ago. Ho was a native of-

Carnow, Wicklow Co. , Ireland , whore all
the relatives that ho has on earth reside.-

Cominjr
.

to Omaha about throe yoara ajo?
lie , after a short interval entered the ser-
vice

-

of the car accountant of the U. P.
railroad whore ho was employed until the
time of his death.

Just a week ago to-day ho felt the iirut-
jymptoms of what proved tg bo double
pneumonia. So rapidly did the deadly
disease gain upon him that two days be-

fore
¬

his death Drs. Kotina and Coffman
pronounced him beyond hope. Although
5,000 miles away from relatives , nil that
tender friendship could do waa done for
him.In

the death of Mr. Rickorby the
young mon of Omaha have lost on asso-
ciate

¬

of sterling worth. In character
pure , sincere and frank , ho was pos-
scssud

-
of n fine manhood. Entering

upon nothing , without the sanction ol
mature reason ho prosecuted all his un-
undertakings with fearlessness and ability.
Faithful and gentle , ho was valued by
his employer nnd respected by his as-

sociates
¬

in business. An honored mem-
ber

¬

of the Emmet Monument associa-
tion

¬

, ho was , in the cause of motherland ,
an untiring and effective worker who
sought after reward only in the conscious-
ness

¬

of duty well performed. A dovou
Catholic , ho recognized as sacrcc
the rght of all men to wor-
ship God as they thought best
Gifted in intelligence above the
ordinary , ho had botoro him a life of al-

luring promise , the sweets of which hi
had barely touched when life's curron
ceased , No wonder , then , that a host o
friends gathered around him , and tha-
liis death has cast a gloom over the Irish
American manhood of the city. No
wonder that the untimely closing of such
a lifo should fill the heart of friend-
ship with sadness , bitter and profound
and cause the mind to question its just-

ico. . But in it there is a reason dee ]

and mysterious which the mind of man
cannot fathom , and before which mortal-
ity must bow.-

As
.

the last note of some pure am
cherished hymn dies away so his lifo tool
its departure , fortiGcd by the sacraments
of the holy church. Standing on th
threshold of eternity ho turned and witl-
a goiitlo smile playing on his wati coun-
tenance , ho bade a lost farewell to th
loving friends gathered around his couch
then entered "that country from whos
bourne no traveler returns. "

From a friend who know him to esteem
him this simple tribute is laid upon hi-

bior. . Rcqucscat in pace.

Married.-
BKINUOKFFKEITHLKY

.
: in sioux city

Wednesday evening , March 20 , Mr. Ott
Bolndorif and Misa Nellie Koithloy , both o-

Omaha. .
The contracting parties have both bebn i

the employ of S. P. Morse , in this city , for
number of years , and are highly respected b
their associates and friends.

DIED.-

HAGEDORN
.

In this city , corner Twenty
first and Lake street , William Hagedorn
eon of Henry Hagedorn , aged nmotoei
yoars-
.1'unoml

.
Sunday at 2 o'clock p. m , Friends

invite-
d.niCKKHBYIn

.

this city. March 27th. at 9-

o'clock p. in. , 11. 1'. Kickorby , aged 26 years
Funeral will take place to-morrow mornin-
fat 0 o'clock a. m. from his late residence
1810 Farnam street , to St. Fhllomena'
cath-

edral.POWDER

.

Absolutely Pure.T-
bli

.
powder never vacltiJTA marvel of purl

itrmsh and wbolojomonm. Mara conomlcal thathe cclrmy kinds , and CIMCI bo Bold in cornrwtuop
wltn tbomultltudo of low wt. fhort welt-It alum o
hu.ph topowdorj. Sold uniylu etna. I'.oya Bak

DPowdtrOn.( . . IDA Wall * ! Haw Vntlr

SPECIAL NOTICES.T-

O

.

LOAK-Monov.

MONEY LOANED-On chattel property by J. T
, 213 south 14th ttreet. StUm j

MONEY TO LOAN The lowest rate] oi InUroe' Loan Agency , Hth h Douslaa M4tf-

TirONEY TO LOAN Iniums of 1300. and upward
1V1 0. F , Davis and Co. , Real KsUto and Loan
Ak-ents , 1602 K : n m St. 893-tl

JL1

MONEY 'waned on chattel prbport ) , by S. T
, S. E. corner 16th >nd Douilis.llSllra

HELP

WANTED A good servant clrl.. nly porfuct
eedtoauuly. Call at Stcele and Johnson

and Co. , S. IX corner 13th and llaruey St 21431-

TT7ANTED A gill to do cencral honw work In -VV small family , 015 S. lath ht 21 S
JL1|

WANTED A gin to do irenei al house w OH. A p
2015 California St 21731-

1ITjTANTEDBoy at C. H. Frederick's H tter.-

T"X7"ANTED

.

RUady responsible } 0iinf nmn ti JJ
VV keep bnokj and act s treasurer , ilmt bo abl
> give security , ooj kituitlou am good salary U-

lluht party. AddrCM "Buslucw" Milliard hotel
OuuUiaNcb. ZW2s-

TrvTANTEDDmlnif tedroom KIrl at 1817 Capitol av c.
124-1 *

WANTED > | erieiicid girl for general lieu c
Apply at 107 louth Hth ht. S28-tl

FWANTED Al 18IU Lt > unwortliSt aconiiwtent
do central house work. Mutt be good

.
iDining room girl at I ho Emmet house J.WANTED eu llaroer aud Karoaiu. iS-4 ; |

CASTORIA

Infants and Children
Without Morphlno or Nnrcotlno.-

j

.

j Whnt Rives our Children roiy chocks ,
AVhat cures their fevers , rnAVcs tlicm sleep

'Tin Cnnlorliu-
ii Wlicn Babies fret , and cry by turns ,
> What cures their colic , kuLi their worms
X lint Cnntnrln.
I ? '

' What quickly ciireq Constipation ,
Sour Stomach , Colds , Indigestion j, Hut Ci tnrlnt
Farewell then to Morphine Syrups ,
Castor Oil and Paregoric , and

IlnllCnMnrln.

Contour Llnlmont. An ni -
Bolnto onro for Rlionmntlsm ,
Sprains , Bnxni , Galls , &o. , and an-
Instantnnooan Pain-rollovor.

WANTED liilhwMhcr At Omaha House liarncy
12th andlStliHr. 240311.

WANIKU An Inteligontomanto asilsi In the
children and do iccond work at Mrs

Dray's 2eth and St. Mar } s ave. Itcfcrcnccs required.

WANTEU-SIx or eight peed strong girls for var
Aiuily at the 1'axtuii Hotel.UOEOj

WANTED A cowl clrl to do general house-nork.
1B10 Harncy St. 225-2SI

WANTED A girl for general houfe work. Good
bo paid. CIIAS. I'LKCK , Kaglo house-

S , Uth His. 183 29 }

WrANTED-A kitchen trlrl light away at H14
Uoston Restaurant. 13J-2S5

WANTED Olrl to do general housework 1710 N.
. 127 tf

WANTED-PaperliMiKer at AV'hltchouso'a
128-tf

Drug

WANTED Olrl for general house work S. W.cor.
Howard. 140 28r

the Metropolitan Hotel , throe ex-
T > perionced dlclny room girls Immediately. In-

quire lor steward. 1(027-

PROTECTORUnprecodentcdlnducements
offered lady agents for this now rubberundcrgar-

tnelit for ladles. Address with stamps , Ladles' Un-
dergarment

-

Co. , 0 south May St. , Chicago. B21-lm

WANTED Ladles or young men to take nice
work at their on n home ; (2 to $.1 n

day. easily made : work sent br mail ; no ctuivaslng
Address I. Rldd & Co. , box 157 Dubuque Iowa-

.696lmol
.

WANTED dlrl In family of two for g u
l . White or coloro1. Applj

between D and 4 o'clock , 110 South 251h St , 4tt
houio from Dodge. 121-23 ]

WANTED Good and competent girl for home
Apply at corner uf Indiana and Siun

ders street , on red car lino.Mrs. . Herbert T. Lcavlit.-
1165U

.

WANTED A compotint sonant girl for general
work , none other need. Apply T. C.

B'lUNNKR. ifli.28-

X7ANTEDGIrla
" at Emploj mcnt Bureau. No o

> > Hce fee. 217 N. lUtb street. 90 20-

SVlfANTED A plrl to do second -worn. Apply aVV 014 S. 17th St. ortf-

77ANTED Tohlroa Irl or middle aged womanIi for general homework- . Good wngos will bo
paid , 1103 Farnam street , between llth and 12th St.

972tf-

TyANTED A girl , 1614 California street.
S03tf-

TJlANTED Girls ! wo want IB girls for general
T r house w ork , to apply at once to Cann on Bto'

and Co. Oppoalto 1' , O. No charge . 741-tt

WANTED A German dining room kitchen glr
and Hoppe , 418 S. 13th St. . bctwee

Harnev and Howard , 605-tf

SITUATIONS WAfiTEO-

.TTTANTEDByayoung

.

man , situation who Is a
T V competent book-keeper and understands shorthand , will furnish references. Address "G , J " Be

oltlce , 233 3D

WANTED-Sltmtlon by a lady Btenosraphor ant
bo had by addrujslns "CS.R"No. 2o23St. M rj'save. 222-315

WANTKD-SItuatlan as clerk by a young man I

and stationary or gmcurjstore or book keeper or bill o'erk 6 years o xperieiicc
In a retail grocery. Address "W. It."Council

213 29

WANTED By a gentleman , 2 room ? and hoar.
family nlthin eight blocks of Pcnl-

ofllco. . Address "T. B. S." Bee office. 2IC20-

"IIT"ANTED Situation , experienced stenographer
T T also quick and accurate at fgurcs. wiltus plain

rapid , loig hand. Addicts "S ore hand" Be offlc
170S-

OtW'ANTED Employment by ayounemau In ( tore
Apply II. MANNWKILe.lt. 188 2DJ

WANTED To drive delivery wagoner ork Ii
, German and English , Jtefercncc

furnished. Addicss ' '0. K. " lice olllce. i 3 23-

1n , ANTED Sltua'lon as eardner In private family
T Good rccaaendatlon given. Addrca "L. A.1

Bee ofllco. 1312SJ

WANTED A rcllaMe young man wants a place
, board and go to bcbool. "S , A. W. "Bee office 838-tf

WANTED Situation by an experienced drcs.
Address "M. K." Bee cfllce. b72J-

JHiaCBLUVNEOUS VAHT6-

.rpIIK

.

New printing house , corner IBthand JiodgJL St9. , couauctca by the knoun (iractlctprinters , Barney and Van lieurcn , turns out lha bcs
work In the city. 221-29

WANTED Furnished room with or vvlthou
fpntlcman and ulfe. I'lcaxe addre4"0 , M. " 1 , O. bux 6S3. 2J3-23 !

WANTED Ono or two furnl'hod rjorns suitable
house kccpliie for gentleman an

wife. Address "II , B. " Bee office 2112S-

JTyANTED For spot cash, 6 to 8 room
if Box 020 204-29

WAN TED-A few persniu to learn book kccplnir
wait ou K U pay until tltuatlons are furnbhcd , J. B. SMITH , 1510Dougla$. SOSK-

ntTANTEDS.OOO jards of dht , at or nfaromTT block west of tbo Convent on St. Marl's vo
nue. 8. IL JOHNSON ,

f 81-t of Steele , Johnson &Uo.

FOR EUIiT-liousea ana Lou.-

I7IOR

.

HENT-Sult of to. rag nicely Iuniiihed. In
JL1 quire 1816 C s St. 2i2 ] (

FOR HUNT large front room with hay window
lib board , gas aadbalh room , 1718 Dodge Bt.

FOR HENT-Nlco furnished front room at No. 018
ttrcet , between 8th anl Oth. tWi-

OR BENT FureliheJ room , IBID Tarnam street
E

TT13R RENT Furnished room 1817 Clilcajo Et
21t tf-

iR UE.NT KurnlihoU room 1001 i'arnaui S-

t.FOH

.

KENT KuriiMied roomi 2227 Dodge Bf.
211-3 }

o 11ENT Oil LEASE A dairy and Btack farm 18-
inllcn tofrom Ouolm , nor 11. Head. Call for 1'Jr'

tlculan at 21C8 Chicago Bt W. A. U ) er, 2313I1-

7OJl KENT Third lloor ( f building No. 1211 Far-
iiamst , 217-20

of

FOU HEXr A nicely furnished parlor eisc exjoi
wltli or nltboui board , llncst location Iu lliu

city , N , W. corner 16th and t'aruain Stl. 15 } tf-

T7IOII ItEST-l.t data a roo-n cottaje. H. T. St.
I'o'.cincn , B. 1corutr Ifith and LUu-lis.

IS. tf

FOIl KENT-FurnUhe I too rn. private family with
without board. TnUo boardcra accommoda bc

, 1BU IhutDpoit ttrvet ) } j.r

FOU IIENT Ston room and basement corner lOtli
Jonua. Inquire at 1B23 Jtcksou. If.-

OH EKENT Nicely lumlilied front room , tack
room furnliicdor uufuiuuhcd with or without

toard , 1615 Dodve. 021-201
uey

j-ult ItENT Nice nc t S room cottage In llanbcom an' (il&co , 3 blocli * ei t of r rk avc. etitd car * . MO-

H.rmoiith. . 1UUKEU t MAVNK. 3141

TTOR KENT 103 cre farm , Alsobtlck yard. T.
JL1 Murray. 03tt-

OOitf
TFarolihcd rooms IfliT Dodge tre:-

4FOU IlKNT-A (urnlshed room for one gentleman ,

Doulas. "_
UENT-Tho second and third floors of m }FOIl , 1103 Famam St. 8, LEIIJtAN-

.071tr
._ _

OR HKNT-Scven room cottage , near th O. P.I depot. I'osscsslon , April Sth. Inqulro nt 2121-

Yebitcf Street , or of 1UV. llobt. L mg , 12lh and
ilason streets.

17 OIl KENT-A furrUhc l front room for one or
J1 two gentlemen , corner l < th and Davenport Sts.

E87U-

"IT'OIl IIENT Furnlshoiroom 10i7 Chicago. _
' 4 i-

Jl

TOIlUENr Furnl nud rooms , 1817 Dodgoeircot.
1? Bis-tr _ ___ __
TTIOU LEASE B bi lntss lot 18th ftreot , ctween
JL' D Toniort and Capitol & , east lido , for *
term of jtars. AMES ,

430-tf 1M7 Fam m street.

7011 KENT nooms In Nebraska Nttlona Jlanlt
J? llulldlne. Most dcglratla oQlcoii la the city
Supplied nlth hydraulic olo'ator and heatoil b-

team.
-

. Apply ' Bank. 829-tf

RKNT Furnished roams on the nortlveFOIl . Uh! and Capitol avenue , formerly Crvlgnton-
Hotwo. . lEg-t *

FUllNISlTCD room heated 221 N , 10th.
BTBJl

FOR'BALE-

.FOH

.

SAtiR Ono Vo'o nml Sons piano at a l r-
. In'iulront' Elholmanj hrlckson's ramie

store. , on 10th at. 230 tf-

TTIOIl HAT.E State and country rljlits for tlio 1-
mJP'

-

prove J milk pan , by Mm. J. Scholler. N. W. cor.
15th and California St. Omaha , Neb. '

"|7IOH RKNT Store , also eocxl roomt and offices In
A1 Crouiue's Block. E. M. HITCHCOCK. 107-2 }

FOn SAIr.-Ono largo Hosier Itabtnaim &Co'a , G

wife as Rood aa now Height 4 (ret 3 Inchon
width 3 foot , 10 Inchon , depth 2 food 61 Inches. For
piutlcubrs Inquire at office ot Nebraska Implement
lo. , oil 14th street between Harnoy and lion aril St.

IDS SS-

IFOR. SAlK-Brood sowo's and stock hoffs by W.
llarrlon , City steam laundry 11th

St.1092flt

FOR 8 VLB Six room cottaro UrgJ barn , !,'3od
and cistern , full lot N , K. corner Clmrlca md

James near Poor CUIro CementNorth Omaha $2000
} douTi , balance on lone time. G. T.Vllklna , 003
I'ierco St. 130l-

tTOK SALE At a bargain. A fine two eca'cd carJ-
L1

-
rjall In perfect order , light and suitable for ono

lioreo. Maybe econ at Simpson' * Carrhgo factory.-
2032St

.

FOU SALE-Oroccry stand with a trade of 1.203year 1013 Harney St. N.V. . MEUHILU
142-20 }

[7IOK SALE SU first clasi hutlncs ) lots on lOtnP stroct. BELI , S. SHIUVER. 167.3-

1F OR SALE Fresh milch cows at Military bridge ,
on Cumliff St. 1EN.NT k WILLIAMS. 180-U

FOR BALE Two lots In Shlnn's 1st addition not
2 blocks from Paunder i St. $875 and $1,050-

each. . A bargain. IREY & MOTTEK , S. W. corner
15th and farnau ) . 165-tf

SALE Elegant 10 acre piece , west of bar-
racks , overlooklnz the city. Very dcjlrablo forsubdividing , $1,2UU cash..jTtib will bo offered lor

only ono u cck.
Very i.lco lot. email house , south 12th St , 1150.Acre lots In Norwood only $10 to 00. The bestlots In Himebaugh place , $57G up.
11 Cholco lots m Ilanscom plac ? , $.176 to 000.Lots In Grauih lew, just south of the U. P. dcoot.

S1'6 to ?300-
.Elegants

.
oem cottage , full lot , Ii mil s frotn 1*.

O. , 51,600 , $200 don n , balance SIS per month.
An 4cre lot with good fho room house on Burt St.$2,500 , Sl'Odowu , balance $25 pfr month.
Ono htlf acre lot , house 4 rooms , stable , etc.Cali ¬

fornia street , $1,700 , S200 down , balance jlBCOper
month.-

A
.

block cf lots In Wilcox addition. Male offer.Look out. Them I' something in It.
4J a-rc In Tuttlo's kub-dlvlslon , §12CO.
Good 4 room house , lot 100x160 , 'on nth streetnear William street , §3,600 , $250 down , and20per

month-
.El'gant

.
bilck rcsldcno *, 10 rooms , every ronenl-ence -

, la-go ham , lot 60x200 only ono-half block o f
St. Mary'* av cnue , 7600. Very ea > y terms

Nlcs 7 room rcsidencj , lot 40il20 , ntarSt Mary's
! , $4,000.-

2J
.

ncrcii nlco land nor'h' Omaha , 1500. Mikesten good lots. BARKER A , MAYNE , N. E. corner
13th and Tarmm. 153-

tfA Small stock of Drugs and Drurcisti' Fixtures
for sale In the live town of Wak'ric , Nebraska-

AdJre
-

good opening for a physician. b J , B. SIL-

789tl
-

Ell , Elkhorn Station , Neb.

TT OR SALE Good stock of Confectionery. MAR-
JlJ

-
BLE'd Agency , 217 N. 10th St. 1C1-20I

FOR SALE Ono (ct of Tinners' tool ) at May & .
, N. W. cor. 10th and Irani Bts. 10320-

1UEF.D CORN FOR SILK 1000 bushels of goodO sound old corn. Apply to Dr Chambers Veter-nary Surgeon , Omaha. C3 tf

SALE A span of mates , harness aud wagon.
Inquire 2217 Chicago. 67-29 }

TTIOR8ALE Alotof frcshioilk cowsat25th andJDCallfortiIaRt._ 60281

"| PALE New cook stoves lor 10. Newcham-
K b r suits , for 20. at Ulll & Co , 116 north 10th-

.7tt
.

St. We guarantee all now goods.

FOR SALE Lot OixlSJ on Chicago street , with
, four rooms , ha'l , two closets , rood cel ¬

lar , filter cistern , trees , fruit , drapes , 3500. Bar ¬
gain. POTTER &COBB

859 tf 1516 Parnam St

FOR SALE A patent lea-box suitable for butcher
boarding house at U. P. R. R. Meat market

021 NoiUi 16th st 035.1m-

TY OR SALE AT A BARGAIN Hail a Mock near St.J? Mary's avenue , only fho blocks from CourtHouse. Beautiful resident lots or suitable for ten-
ant houses. Will sub-divide. Address TOMIUNS
024 Farnam street 780tfj3-

TpOR SALE Ola niwspaporu m larca and nail]JD quantities at this oltlce , t-

fF OR BALE A firbt-rlass Voso ft Won Piano , at a
bargain. Inquire Edbolm & ErlcksonV. 621 t-

fF OR SALE Four thow cases > ery cheap , Inquire
at EdholiQ & Ertcksn. 609-tf

FOR SALE OR TRADE-A good span of muloa
and wagou. Apply to Alex O. Cbarltoo ,

at McCagua Bros. OEO-

tfTOH SALE Farm 3 mlles from city. Inquire
JL' Mrs. Meyer, over Roodcr'f Drug store , 10 and
Webster. 872-tl

FOH SALE Two open Koiond-hund bugclcj a
delivery wagon , ehoip , at 1319 Hartley St ,

839-1

FOR BALK Two portable boilers , 10 horse DO'V
at O. FllZPAraiUK

M3-tf 'its South Ifith ft.-

FTIORSAliBA
.

small Staler , Bihman &Co. , flro
JP proof eiUf , almuat ncvr , at thin office , tf

MIBCELLiHKOUa.-

TTMlll

.

Election tlcKetf , p&etciv , o c , gn to the prack-
JD

-
lln rrlntlng housu , corner 15th ami Do lira Sfg.

223-20

7" OST About S w eeki ago by an old lady , one SaJU hie Boa on 10th or St. Mary B ae , or Cars. Flu
derwlll ploiso teturn to this oifloa. 237.111-

'C"f A Reward and no iue < tton atkedfur returnnPIU of satch 1 takcnfrom U. P. train last ciui.Ing March ? 7tn. Return to Paxtou House olllce.
231 ! S

A. and E. MoVnn fashionable drcssmak-
InfKarnamSt.

-
. , ODiwilto Coyd'a Opera home.

> eulng dresses a specially , 107-2 }

VrOTICB The co-ptrti e hl p heretofore existing
.1 between Emery and ' a-oti It this day dltol > eu

mutual consent , all liabllitlei and accounts to be
settled by 0. M Katon. J. M.EM Bit V-

.'J
.

, M. EATON ,
Having succeeded th firm of Emery and Eaton , in

thoOmalu Kcpalr norks I will still continue
the builneu at the olu stand 100 South 14th St , aud
lnItu all persons waatbig casting of any description

itle me a call. C. M. EA1 ON.
10020

DIRT CHEAP-Auu-it 1030 yard * of earth glton
, with a nremlum , at tha nortn-weit car.

Seventeenth and Leneu ortb , next to school ,
ItsI-

tMr . ECIIllODEIt.the magnetic herder has return-
id

-
and U healing t oilokLt 1811 Davenport

, b.twetm 10th and 17th St , 750.1mo-

lrpHE Franklin printing hou e , curner 16th andJ. U-iljfe Sts. . Williams block I * prepared to do all
descriptions of job printing promptly , and In tnet btj le , at fair prices , ruanigixl by thowell kooiva

ctUal prlnttru , Uarnsy and Van Uaurea.
22.V2-

9JAQISTEB OF PALUVBTEBY AKD OONDIT10JI
AU&T. 803 Tenth troet.betvwn Kamam and liar.

, wui. wiUi Ifio aid of iraardlaa ipiilu , obtaining
} one Riaace oi u put and pmcot. iaJ tb-

cruin condition la tn rutura. UVM ap4 boatuJ * otdir. Perfect wtUfactlo ruartotfil.


